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n'V. I, 15, Tttllmon, of tha Miihlffan
VISIT TO THE FAIR THIRD WEEK OF THE

Unloading Sale
The past week of our unloading sale has made hun-

dreds happy.

THE BARGAINS DID IT.
Be sure and attend this sale this week aud the bar-

gains we give you will make you happy.

FAIR WARNING I

If you want berries to can you'll
have to hurry for

Delay is Dang'erous
Place your order with us and you'll

not get left.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.

No lurk room required If yon use a

llrownie or Kodak Tunk Developing Ma-

chine. Price, (2 to I0. Other luto-graphi- c

supplies, Frank Hart, druggist.

110.00 Ladies Suit ft) 60

$12.50 Ladiea Suita $9.50

115.00 Ladiaa Suita $11.50

$3.50 Ladiea 8kirt. $2 05

$3.00 Ladiaa Skirt ,S.$2 95

$3.00 Ladiea 8kirta $1 05

$2.50 Ladiaa Shoe $1 50

6O0 Boya' Waiata 25c
75o Fancy Shirta ,...50o
75c Straw Hats 25c

35c Novelty Drags Goods.... 23o

60 and 70s Novelty Dress

Goods 48o

$1.25 8hirt Waista 05o

20o Crepe Drees Goods 15o

25c Cotton Dress Goods 17c

35c Silk Taffeta 25c

35c Horn Spun .....25c
$1.00 and $125 Novelty Drsts

Goods .. ...,89c
$1.50 Shirt Waists $1-1- 5

$2.00 Shirt Waists $1-4- 8

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
$20.00 Silk Suits $13.50.

$25.00 Silk Suits $15.00.

$15.00 Mohair Suits $9.00.
$12.50 Mohair Suits $7.50.

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Liies to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Mai- l

orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c.

"Amusement Tonight.
8Ur theater. Viuli'vllU.

lodg Mtini Tonight.
11. IV o. KIk. Alrla lodge.

8t John' Chapter, It. A. M.

Knights of Maceala-cs- .

Ijtu-e- n lxulse, 8. of II,

liniiUh Workmen Association.

International longshoremen.
Scandinavian lleiievohnt Society.

Local Brevities.
Offtc rooms for rent. Geo. W Ilnr- -

KT, AHlOllil fiHIOIIUI jmtl.

A call hn Wu iucd by County Trea

imr ll.illMini fnr nil outstanding war

ruiii IimIi.imiI prior to ,ugiit 1, VM.

Electrio Faes Massage and Scalp
treatment fiva expsrt barbara. Batha.

OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

Wan-nto- was defeated Sunday by

West Astoria In a game of hall, tin- - score

standing U to J. Tha gaum va closely

contested throughout,

K. M. Oaslon carries a full Una cf

farm Implements, alo wagons, bug-

gies and farming toola of all kinds.
105 Fourteenth street.

Mis Margery Harker entertained a

number of liar frUnJ yesterday after-noo- n

at the residence of her parenta ami

a my pleasant aflermam was jwiit.

Tha mcmls-- of llie Atri Woman'

Club will entertain tha newly elected

officers at tlia residence of Mra. Samuel

Klmore this afternoon between three and

five o'clock. Tlia members are request-
ed to attend.

BEAR IN MIND

That the alrawlierry eaon la almit
over. IWtter have your order with

ua now, if you wlah to run thia fruit.

RASPBERRIES
The flrat of the aeaaon today.

SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY

Owl Lemon or Vanilla Extract. Iteg-ulu-

25c a little. Special, today only

2 for 35c.

lnvetigata our prompt and correct

delivery ayatelil.

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods

iiS-ia- i Twelfth St., Astoria.

It ia reported that a iiiiiiiIht of

silver dollar have made their ap-

pearance. In I'ortlanl and have la-e- pa
cd o(I on th manager of tlia eonrioii

When you buy Mission lemons, you
not only g-- t more Jnl' '"r ynr money,
but you get tluil NiiiiHilli, delicate flavor

which l nt found In the ordinary lemon.

Tha Ha restaurant, on Eleventh
street, la conaldoreJ the family restau-ran- t

of Astoria, Tha beat mania and
th brat aervtc In Aatorla, 120 Eleven-t- h

street.

The Astoria ll"c Team are rm-tlo-

ing every wi-'-- and arc developing g"""l

)fd. It l certainly tin- - l't team
oiL'tiniml in Axtoriu and tin- - laiya art

ronfldfUt of winning.

A iiumlr of Mi'ximn coin wt-r- un

cm 1 (nil Nutmduy by lli (jrutli-r- oil tha

Smlth'a I'oint roud, tin total njfffr.'Kutinjj

about IKI, IVy wrrr found

tlirre and fgur fwt undi rground.

Then i an increaae in the numla'r nt

fih caught by the trapa owing to the

muddy water having become cleared

while the gillnet men rert fair calehea.

The aeinera repirted fair catchea yeater
day.

The comineneement exereWa of the

Oregon Mate Normal achool at Mon-

mouth continence Katurday, Among the

graduatea are Mia Alice May (iialdiird.
Mia Kather K. Anderaon and Mi-- a Mnr-th-

riuduiiiu, of thia city.

The Columbia Hiver I'reaerving Com-

pany i the name of a m-- company
at Tucoina for pievring auliuon

under a new procea. There are very

few (Vdumbia river anlmon in Tawuna,

but the brand will U- - there.

Senator Fulton ha aeiit the namea of

I five prominent attorney to I'reaident
Ibamevelt for the position of I'niled
Ktnte diatrii t judge to aticcred the lute

Judge Mr. Fulton ha noi

given out the namea of the pcraona rep.

ommended.

On and after July I the Atoii Klee

trio Company annuonce there will lie f

reduction in the electric light rate or
meter from 20 rcnta a kilowatt to 15

jrcnl and a aliding acale to 7 12 cent

aiiHiidiiig to the amount ued, and that
the flat rate will be alolilicd where
meter are put in. Thi i the aame rate
a i charged in Portland.

Tlrree marriage licenae were iurd by

County Clerk Clinton ycaterday, 11 fid- -

Iowa: lleorge W. Millar and II.

Seafehlt, of Aaloriu; b-w- i Nelaon and

Hclle Crawford, of Clutop county; I

Van Tcynm, of IlrookhYld, and Kliniln-t-

StrutlioiiHe, of Aatorin. On Saturday a

liirnae wa iaucd to Dr. ti. M. Vanl'oolt'

and Margaret S. a11Uyke.

ifinfi rciiit) o) tha M. K. church, la In the

illy and iMiupii-- tha fxiluit at tha M

K, chiin h Sunday,

8U naw houai-- ara in couraa of con- -

atriu'tlon In Uniontown. Thia end of tha

city ia growing rapidly and a number o

new houwa will be built thia fall.

An alarm of fire waa turned in at
0:43 laat evening cauwd by a burning
flue in tha threa-ator- building on tha
corner of Commercial and Fourteenth
atreet, owned by Andrew Young. Tha

department reminded promptly, but
their aerviiva were not needed.

There will lie a colTee and apron aale,
ahui tha raffling of a ailk quilt by the
"K'a-nltfi- IamiIim. Iodgn No. 4," ainter

lile to Hon of Hermann, thia afternoon

from ' to 0 o'clock. All who are inter-entc- d

are eonlittlly invited to attend. It
will be held at the A. O. U. V. Hull.

V. W. Whipple vt'a in the city
He flute that the project of

putting In an elect rie light, pi and tel-

ephone ytem in Atoria i proreing
atifaetorily and the engineer will aoon

lie in the Held to make an etimute for
the plan andpecilicittioii, Mr. Whip-

ple returned to health- - laat evening.

t onirucior 1 ititn ara
piialiing the work on the new city hull
and eiect to have it completed In aboii
two viH-k- . The ttoik i lirt iai tn

eveiy jiiiith uhir and rellect great credit
mi the imliiici't mill contractor. Not
a tiling hji alighted und it will be

nil oiuuiueiil olid credit to the citv.

mm. 1 . . luniuiiiin, of 1 liit o, wa
in the city yesterday and reMirt that
work on t la- - Ciilhiby lake canal i pro- -

greying and it ia exja-etc- to have it
completed by the flrat of the year. Over
4,iaai feet were built during the mouth of
May. The building of the canal will be
of coniderable importance to Aatorin

Charlea P. Jenning, aecrrtary of tha
t. . (iardiner Printing Companr, 01

Salt City, accompanied by hi wife
wa in the city yeaterday. They took a

trip to Seaaide and will return thi morn
ing on the IxMtt ao a to view the acenerv
of the Columbia river. They have no riv-

er in l'th, nd Mr. Jenning and wife
enjoyed the trip.

It i with great pleaaiire that the
i aide to announce that all

alamt the Xorthead cable
will be eliiniitalcd from now on. The
cable wa repaired yeaterday ami i now
In full running order. Weather forecast
er Ileal In. 4 to oiiidf ruble trouble
and annoyance in mukini; the neivaaurv
repair mil i to la- - congratulated iijk.ii
the II 1111 1 coiiMinmtion of the repair. So
are the people of Aatorin.

A very pienant reception waa given
ut the Steven laat evening in honor ot
Mr. and Mr. Cilinore, who leave tomor-ro-

evening or Juneau. They w ill apen.J
two day in Portland viiting the e.K-itio- n

und then leave for Seattle Satur-
day and w ill leave for Juneau and expect
to arrive there Monday. Since their res-

idence in they have made many
warm friend who regret to aoe them
go, but aim it inuat lie ao, all unite in

wishing the ma aafe journey, proaperity
and good health,

Many of the people of Atom who

visited the Iwi and Clark fair in Port-hin-

and aaw the exibit from every oth-

er county in the tute, expreaaed them-aelve- a

n Ashamed to let the people vi.
iling the fair know that they were from

Chitaop county. It waa certainly one ot
the greatest mistake Clatsop county
ever niiide and it ia not to lie wondered at
that the Oivgoniun ahowa evident alight
to Astoria and Clatsop county. The jieo-pi- e

deserve it. It show a lack of enter-

prise not conductive to the building up
of the resource of the city and county.
It is ji rare occurrence when a man b

compelled to deny hi county.

Chairman Burns, of the wuya and
mean committee, ha opened the bids
for tha purchase of $1(1,000 municipal
bonds of the city of Astoria. Several
hid were received, the beat being front
Morria Brother A Chriatenaen, of Port-

land, who offered $1,011, making the

premium on the bond $170. The bids
will lie submitted to the common council
at it meeting next Monday night, and
the bid of Morria 4 Co., probably accept-
ed. The kinds are to run five year ami
lioar 5 iHr cent. They are issued to take
up the warrant. issued where person
took advantage of the five-yea- r install-

ment plan.

"Yea, I've just returned from a two-mont-

visit in the east," the Portland

young lady was saying, "and, oh, I had
such a lovely time! Those easterners
nee so different from us, though l''

"What points did you visit!" inquired
the newcomer in Oregon. "I do hope you
aw dear old Host on."

"Boston!" the Porllund girl ejaculated.
"I should any nut. I wna iu Montana."

Astorianj Report Lewis and Clrk
Fair Worth Seelns.

CHARGES ARE REASONABLE

A Few Placet Overcharge, But Entertain
ment ia Keaaonable While the Fair It-e- lf

it in Educational Eibit Well

Worth the Price of Admiaaion.

A largo number of Aatoriana have via-ite-

the Lewis and Clark fair in Port-

land and with very few exceptions, were

pleased with the exibita and have no

fault to find with the price prevailing.
Anv taraoii can go to Portland and se

cure gaal service at reasonable rates,

or he can la- - "held up" by a few of the

unscrupulous, but the exMmition manage-men- t

are not responsible for the frail-ttie- s

of human nature. If a person goes

to the fair and tries to ape the million-

aire and want the beat the market all-ord-

irrespective of the coat, he can be

accommodated. If he wants to visit the

fair and put up with as good grub a

be proide at home he can find plenty

of place lor acfoiniiiodution. Xo one

can exMtt to visit a swell restaurant

and get a meal for 2') cent. Most of the

rest an runt a set giaaj meala for from 2."

to oO ciiits, and there are a few realu-ran- t

where charges were made for the

knife and fork, the napkin, table cloth,

table and chairs, ami even for pepper

and salt, but no one is compelled to ?

them, if he doe he should be

made to pay for attempting to live on

a three-dolla- r meal on a four-bi- t income.

Nearly all of the exhibita are in plae

but if there are a few omissions, there

is a full day'a entertainment and pleas-

ure in the government building, the for-

estry building and the agricultural build

ing, each worth double the price of ad-

mission. There are fakirs in Portland,

tlie same a at St. Ixiui, Chicago and

other citiea where great expositions have

la-e- n held, but no one is compelled to

visit them. If a man is held up by

charges, nine time out of ten.

it is tiis own fault. Some men can apend

$20 a day in seeing the fair and other
for $2.50. It decan sec just as much

peiul uon how rich a man feels when

he arrives in Portland.
The fair is a splendid educational ex

dibit ion. If there was no other build

ing than the government building, it is

worth all it cost and more. The lor
eatrv building has never been equalled in

anv of the great world's fairs. The ex

hibit from Wasco county, and especially

from Hood Kiver is one of the finest ex

hibitions of the fruit resources of that

county ever seen at any fair. Nearly

every county in the state i represented,

and they show the wonderful resources

of Oregon. It ia to be regretted that

Clatsop county baa no exhibit, but the

principle industries of the county are

represented by the government in fores

try and fishing. Two days' visit at the

fair for the children is worth a much

as a year's education in the public schools

and the impression made iiKn the minds

of children will be lusting and a valu

able acquisition to the education ob

tained at the public schools. The Lewis

and Clark fair is a state institution and

a such is worthy of the patronage of

the people who are seeking information

and desire to know of the wonderful ad

vancea made in in science, art and me

chaniciil inventions during the past con

turv. Of course tliere are some peopie
that would la? dissatisfied with any ex

hibit ion; they would la? dissatisfied with

heaven, if they are so fortunate 0 to

reach that place. The cost i iucxen

sive a compared with other expositions
and depend altogether uinm what a per

son wants to pay. The economical man

can see as much for his money as the ex

travigant man and will appreciate it

more. It depends to a great extent upon

how a man Jias la-e- n raised.

MR. WELCH ACCEPTS.

Consents to Accept Nomination For th
Office of School Director.

lion. James W. Welch, who has been

rn . nil to accent the position ol
I - 1

scIhhiI director by a petition of the lead

ing taxpayer of Astoria a published in

the Astorian, has consented to accept

the position by the following letter of

acceptance.

To the citizens and taxpayers of A

toria school district No. 1.

c..nil,,i.,nn '.,t,i. nuiiii.mtisK- - ait-n-

petition published in the daily pres ak
ing me to Weome a candidate for the po

sit ion of school director of Pistrict No

I, is, after due and careful eonsidi rutiot

herewith accepted, and I desire in thi

Social Dance.

To be given by Ocean Circle, No. 143,

Women of Woodcraft, at Hanthorn's
Hall, Friday evening, June 16. Admis-

sion 50 cents a couple. An enjoyable

evening.

Select California
Sweet Wines for
Family Use
We have just added a department of
fine win-- s and liquors for family trade

only. Orders will be delivered aa

promptly aa is our custom in the

grocery department.
POST WINE, A gallon ........ $1.00

PORT WINE, A superior quality, A

Gallon $1.50

OLD PORT, A gallon $2.00

SHERRY WINE, A gallon $1.50

ANGELICA WINE, A gallon ..$1.50
SHEEHAITS PREFERRED STOCK

WHISKEY, A gallon, $3-0- 0

LION BOURBON Whiskey a gallon
13-5-

TILLAMOOK RYE Whiskey, A gal-

lon t4-- o

TILLAMOOK BOURBON Whiskey, a

gallon, $4-5- 0

.0. P. S. MONOGRAM Whiskey, A

gallon l5-o-

GRAPE BRANDY, A gallon ....$4.00
TULIP GIN, A gallon $4.00

Telephone, Main 781.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.
Franklin avenue, Upper Astoria.

Will You Have Time

to Carry a Trunk? .

Every time you go to Portland to visil
the fair. If you haven't the time nor
inclination to carry a trunk, get one of
our

Hand Bags, Suit Cases or

Large Traveling Bags.

They are handy and serve the purpose
Sold at handy prices, too.

SUIT CASES at S1.50, $2.00, $2.50, S4.50,

$5.00, and $5.50.

HANDBAGS, at $1.45, 1 1.65, $1.85, and
la.os.
LARGE TRAVELING BAGS, at $3.50,

to -

SEE THE WINDOW.

CHAS. LARSON
THE WORKINGMEN'S STORE

557 Commercial Street.
OPPOSITE PUBLIC TELEPHONE

OFFICE.

manner to publicly ahow my apprecia
tion and thank you for the confident
and high honor imposed upon me. K

elected to the position, which I believe

ia a most important one to the future
welfare of our city, I will pledge mji
best endeavor to foster and promote our
educational institutions and carefully

guard the interest of the taxpayer! at

all times.
(Signed.) JAMT.S W. WELCH, j

Mr. Welch haa alwaya taken an ao-- ;

tive interest in the public achoola of A- - j

toria and ia willing to devote his time

aud attention to the upbuilding of the
educational institutions of the city. The

district is fortunate in securing the aer-- 1

vices of Mr, Welch and bia election is an

assurance that the affairs of the public
school will be in competent hands and

will be a valuable assistance to the pres-- 1

ent school board to w hose efforts the

schools have attained a high standard ot

efficiency.

Chamber of Commerce.

There will be a special meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday

evening, June 14, for the purpose of con

sidering important questions submitted
in a letter from David W. Day, relative

to valuable deposits in the sanda of Clat

sop county. All members and the cm- -

sens of Astoria are requested to be pres
ent. OAS. W. WEU-'B- ,

President.

BIG
REDUCTI ON

SALE
Durinj this month only

We offor some excellent bargains in

Ladies' and Children's

TRIMMED HATS

Special Duck and Sailor Hats

10c and 25c Hair Switches and Pom-piulo-

Come and see the nice assortment and

save money

MRS R. INGLETON
Welch Block, Astoria

We ar.
SOLE AGENTS .

In this tenl'.ory for

PIANOS AND ORGANS

of superior make.

Our leader is th celebrated STEIN-WA-

which needs no comment. Tti

A. B. Chase, Eatey, Emerson, .Holler,

Richmond and several others are all

the very best in their claas. .Our prices
on these plarios are lower than ever

before quoted In this a ate, and we

are In position to make twut autla-fnctor- y

terms.
Will gladly mull you catalogue upon

application, and very cotdliilly InvlW

you to call at any time you may b

In Portland.
DUNDORE PIANO CO.
233 Washinat-- n Street,

Portland, Oregon.

THE MONARCH OF ALL
IS THE

Famous

Hundreds now using this range in their homes
and pronounce it to be the best for cooking. It uses
less fuel than others and will positively out-la- st three
ranges of any other make.

Let us Demonstrate Its value

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Complete House Furnishers.


